
TO: and the other grandchildren of
BILL AND CLARA ( SALAMON) MALONEY

Those of you o.].d enough to remember your Grandma Maloney know
that she was a specia1 person, one who loved you all deeply and
took speci.al pleasure in watching you all grow up. She enjoyed thetime spent with you and ]oved being a Grandmottrer. How she would
have also loved the roles of Great-Grandmother and Grandmother-in-
Law: ! I'm sure you each have your own special memories of her.

Those of you who were too young to remember her and those who
were born after her death can only know her through photographs,
the reminiscences of older family members, and perhaps through her
own words in these "memories".

Before she became too ill- to contlnue, she was working
steadily on the writing of her memoirs which she planned as a
legacy to her grandchildren. She was enjoying this project, and
while attending classes in creative writing, she used sections of
it for her assigru[ents. ft was a true " labour of love".
Unfortunately, she was not able to complete her life story and so
we are deprived of her recollections of a large part of her life.
Her handwritten work Plan is included, and the attached pages are
the completed Chapters I through V -- her ].ife story from birth to
the time of her marriage to your grandfather.

Treasure these memoirs. Through irer words and writing styIe,
frer personality shines through and trer reminiscences give a glimpse
of those times in her life which to you are probably the "o1den
days".

Also preserved here are her other writings, published and
unpublished. Most were the "homework" for her writing classes.
These, together with The Genealoqv of John Malonev and Deborah
Moriarty that she and Grandpa wrote together (and of which you each
have your own copy), wilJ. serve as permanent memories of her.

Love,

Eileen (Maloney) Condon
December 1992 - Regina SK



ELizabeth Cl-ara ( Salamon) Mal_oney
( l-912 - 1983 )
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CHAPTER I
It all began on a rainy June day ln 1912. A baby glrL made

her entry lnto the world at 4:OO a.m. on Monday, June 10th. Whtle
Doctors t{a1} and Monteith attended the mother upstalrs, a
clergyman ( Father Poulette OMI) waited downstairs ready for anyeventuality--last rites for a dying mother or baptLsm for a nerdlife. I became a Christian earLy that mornlng and $ras given the
names Elizabeth Clara. Since ny Dad feared that Elizabeth might
be shortened to "Lizzie" (a name he loathed), I lras to be called by
my second name, C1ara, but more affectionately by my family
"Corry".

My mother, who was forty-four years of a9e, had had a
difficult delivery and subsequently a long and slow recovery. My
oldest sister Mary, then eighteen, became my surrogate mother. She
often told me that I called her "Mama" and I might add that that
bond, that affinlty between her and me remalned with us untlI her
death in 1968.

The house in whLch I was born stood on the northr.rest corner of
St. Mary's Street, comnonly ca11ed tow Street, in the village of
Lebret, l.n Saskatchewan. I was to ll-ve in that house at three
stages of my life, the last with a new-born daughter in my arms.
This house, along with nany of ny memorles, good or bad, burned to
the ground ln the fifties.

I had a happy childhood. we were not wealthy, but always had
a good roof over our heads, enough wholesome food and adequate
clothing. We loved and respected our parents and they In turn gave
their aII for us. Even though we saw no overt sign of affection
between our parents, we se.rsed and knew it was there. Faith,
religion and love of God, vrere deeply implanted in our upbringing;
and these attributes were to stand me in good stead when ln later
life crises had to be faced and overcome.

They tell me that I was spoiled--possibly I was. Being the
youngest of eight (two other sisters died in infancy), some
pampering rdas inevltable and excusable. A11 parents mellow with
age. Ho$rever, dlscipline eras not ruled out and I learned very
early in Iife the meaning of "no", onJ.y once vrith the added touch
of a razor strapi that once was enough for life.

During World War I the family moved to the LaRocque farm, one
mile east of the village. An incident from that time stands out in
my memory. My brother George, sixteen years older than I and
studying at the Juniorate in St. Boniface MB, returned home for the
holidays, and I refused to talk to him. I can recall runnlng
acxoss a llttle creek that ran by the house. It took a few new
shiny pennles -- the large ones at that time -- to entice me
across. Shyness has remalned one of my traits of character and one
which I have had to battLe all my life. Few people realize that
behLnd the faqade is a reserved, bashful person.
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Some chl.].dhood memoriels aresad. The disappearance of mycatstara (Slovak for "old" ) was
one of those. An older brotherJohn bore my resentment forthat. I saw him remove a riflefrom its customary place high
above a back door that day. How
could a child of five understandthat Stara was o1d and sick and
had to be mercifully put out ofher misery? Hor,, I cried that
day! Mother consoled me as best
she could. Another tralt of
character--I still cry very
easi Iy.

Other mermories arefrightening. Can you imagine
stepping on a garter snake inbare feet and having the t$ro
ends of the snake flip over your
foot? My family now knows the
origin of my extreme aversion toreptiles of any kind.

Memories can also be
exciting! Since I grew up in
the era of house parties, as
soon as I noticed my sj.sters
curling their halr ( in kid
curlers or brown paper curlers
in those days) I suspected a so-
cal-Ied " surprise party" was in
the offing. When the furniture
was moved closer to the walls,
then for sure sleigh be1ls would soon be heard and friends would be
arriving for the dance. A little girl---me--wou1d slt on the stairs
lookJ.ng through the bannister at the dancers below. Many years
later I sat on the same stairs and recall-ed how, nuch to my
chagrin, I was a].ways sent to bed before the party had ended. It
had Lts consolation though, because the next day there would be
cake and cookies to taste and enjoy.

A terrifying memory ! My brother John was among a group of
young folks anxLous to try out the ice on Lake Katepwa. He stated
out too far and fel1 in. But for the quick thinking of a friend,
who ran to the barn, J urnped on our old horse Nellie, grabbed a rope
and then threw it, cowboy-styIe, to my brother clingl-ng to the edge
of the ice, a tragedy would have occurred. I can still picture us
all down on our knees thanking God for havJ.ng spared his life. He
worked the small farm we lived on and this income supplemented
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Dadrs meagre wages, and was therefore very necessary. I evenforgave John for the incident of my cat Stara.
A political. memory--yes ! World Vfar I was raging and Robert

Borden was Prime Minister. He was quite unpopular. I later
learned that it was because of the issue of conscription, but eventhen as a young child I somehow realized that it was unwise to
speak derogatorily about someone in high places. So I refused torepeat "Borden is a pL9", even for a shiny new quarter plus a crispshinplaster. How about that? A memory understood onty years afterl.t happened. Another trait, perhaps? Respect for authority?

An amusing memory -- you bet! Santa had brought me a life-size baby dol1, and since my cradle was still in the attic, Motherallowed me to use it for Becky. I stlll remembe! the name ! Beckyalso wore some of my real baby clothes, sereaters, booties and such.Anyway, one day one of Motherrs callers, whom I sha1l call Mrs. X,notl-ced the cradle and Becky in the bedroom off the kitchen. Sheimmediately circuLated a "story". Bear in mind that I had threeolder sisters, one of whom was working away from home. On asubsequent visit, Mother nonchalantly saild to ie, ,.Show Mrs. x your
new doll. " End of gossip! At supper that nLght I leally couldnttunderstand what was so funny about showing ny doll to Mrs. X, but
Dad understood the Joke and thoroughly enJoyed it.

A noisy memory -- I have one of those a1so. One Novemberday, just before noon, the church and school bel]-s began to ringand ring and RING. They were not toLling as for a death, or
soundJ.ng short rapid rings as for a fire a1arm, but joyfullypealing. We knew it was for a happy event--but what? Since this
was before radio or televislon, and $re, among many, had no phone,
we had to waj-t until Dad came home for supper to learn that the war
had ended and that armistl-ce had been sJ-gned at 11 a.m thatmorning. The date--that memorabJ.e day November 11, 1918.

What about a tit-for-tat memory? My brother Michael, sevenyears older than I, was my idol . We rdere the youngest so grew uptogether. Much to his credit, he let me tag along, even to letting
me hoLd a muskrat he was skinning! Ugh ! How could I have done it?
He $ras real good to mei once he made a harness for Caesar, our blgco]lie, and trained him to give me slelgh rides around the farm.

He a]-so brought out the vl.ndl.ctlveness in me. This is howlt happened. One day he deliberately broke a cherished toy (a
glass cream Jug and sugar bowL) by dashing them against a cast iron
box stove that stood in our livi"ng room. More tears! Mother triedbut was unable to mend the broken pj.eces. The incLdent was overbut not forgotten nor, might I add, forgiven. Six months later
when a sudden summer storm came up and he was attemptlng to close
a heavy window, it fell- the Last one or two inches on his fingers.
Remembering the shattered sugar bowf, before I went for help, Itaunted him with, "We11, then, it sewes you yight! " I couldntt



speak correctly but I
could hold a grudge !

A]-Lov, me todigress. Untl1 startlngschool, I could notpronounce the letter
"r'. Thus "rough road "
became "yough yoad".
Very often I was asked,
"Corry, say rrough
road'. " StllL it came
out: "yough yoad".
Imagine my sense of
achievement when finallyI mastered " rough road",
but strangely, by then
no one ever asked me to
say it.

But back to the
window story. When wegrew up a blt more we
real-ized that we had
both been wrong and
became the best offriends until ...... But
that's another memory !

I started school in
the autumn of 19LB and
had that one ml].e walk
to school . One morning,
instead of following the
road, f chose to take a
short cut through a
b1uff, full-y expecting
to see Michael waiting
for me on the otherside. Upon emerging, no brother vras in sight, he having chosen to
hide in a clump of trees. I almost regretted forgivl,ng him for the
sugar bowl affalr !
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CHAPTER 1I
I recall my first day of school. It was a nice sunny ]-ateAugust day. I, in a new blue gingham dress with a wlde vrhiteorgandy sash, new black patent "Mary Jane" shoes, a school bag andpenci1 box, was ready to face the world. That is, untj-I the schoolbeII rang and my brother $rent with his class and I was left alone -- abandoned or so I thought. Came the tears, in my case al-wayspretty close to the surface. But, thanks to an understanding

teacher and pla)rmates ralfying around, the tears were soon dried
and thus began some of the happiest, and some not so happy, days of
my 11fe! Vlerll label- this beginning a traumatic memory.

In the faII of 1918 we moved
back into the Salamon house, as
Lebreters caIled it. By that time
the influenza epidemic reached Lebret
and many people were i11. Among them
were two of my sisters and a brother.
A nurse, Drena (Chisholm) McDougal-1,
who had returned from overseas duty,
visited our home one day to see how
my sisters and brother were getting
along. She happened to notice me
sitting very quietl-y in the corner
trying hard to become invisible. To
this day I can picture trer whipping
out her thermometer, popping j-t into
my mouth, glancing at it and ordering
me to bed. Nothing escaped her eye!
You al-l know that I do not like nushy
cereal . Why? Because my sick room
diet was cornfLakes soaked in warm
mi.lk. It's a $ronder I even recovered
on that fare -- but recover I did.

That flu was especiaLly hard on
the young pregnant women. Vihen one
of our neighbours died from it, she
left an infant daughter. Mother
brought her home and raised her as my
sister. She was a lovely littLe
bLonde baby with the pet name of
"Coochie".We all loved her dearly.

c 1920 Clara & 'Coochie"

Came the sad day when her father arrived to take fler from us when
she was four years o1d. It was also then that for the first time
I saw my father ery. This baby is now Mrs. Annie Krushelniski of
Balcarres, Sask.

A wedding memory -- a very vivid one -- that of my sister
Annars marriage to Frank Mlazgar on November 25, 7919. I tiked
Franki he had a car and would glve me short rides along with my



sister, of course! A11
was j.n readiness, food
for aJ.1, a few kegs ofbeer, new dresses ( m j-ne
teal blue poplin and
another pair of "MaryJane" shoes). The
lredding day dawned crispand clear and 25below zero F. The
ceremony took place inthe o1d church ( longsince demolished butvery dear to my memoryas I made my FirstCommunion and wasconfirmed there). Oneof the guests was Ernest
DesRoslers, a corporalin the now defunct
Saskatchewan ProvincialPolice (di-sbanded in
1928 ) . After theservice, he p5.cked up
the bride, veil-, bouquet
and a1J-, and carried her
over the snow to thewaiting bob-s1eigh.
Being all of seven years
o1d, I wondered if her
new husband might
object, but he didnrt.The beer kegs were
tapped, meals served and
all had a good time-
Evening came, the 1oca1pool hall vras rented for
the dance and of courseI was not allowed to go.
Cou1d my parents not
have relaxed the rule a
nowadays i they would be

Anna Salanon and Frank }llazgar
l{oventrer 25,1919

bit that night? Kids have it much better
the first ones on the dance floor.

Elementary school years passed quickly. The tlro-storey brick
building where I received all my education no longer stands in
Lebret (demolished 1n L962). It was then the Roman Catholic Public
School #12. (Note the 1ow number, it being one of the very early
schools in the Territories, later the Province of Saskatchewan).It was also a Roman Catholic Publlc School (a right it lost during
the J.T.M. Anderson regime in the early 193O's).
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I had only four teachers throughout my years at school, nuns
of the order of Our Lady of the Missions, viz. Sister Gernalne
(Grades I and II), Sister FeLicienne (Grades IIl to VI), and MotherSt. Bruno (Grades VIII to XII). cod rest their souls. They taught
more than the "Three Rrs". They also taught values, good soundchristian values. The fourth nun, Sister Bernard, taught me music(piano and theory), also the extra French and German that were
added to my curriculum. It is worthy of note that I received aIl
my elementary and high school education 1n the same bu11ding. Not
many students do that now in our moblIe society.

As I said before, I started school at age 6 L/2 It the fall of1918. I had been taught to read at home, consequently doubled up
on grades, doing ln five years what I should have done ln eight.Acceleration way back in the 2O's? I didnrt know it then, butrealized it later, that that same acceleration Ls what caused me
some unhappy times. Even my best friends were Jealous. It earned
me the dubious honour of "Teacherrs Pet". Socia1ly, I was much too
young for my grades. Much rnuch later I realized what injustice had
been done to me. Some of what should have been my happLest years,
were not.

By 1923 Lebret Schoo1 wanted to have a Grade VIII examinatj.on
centre (provincial departmental exams at that tlme). They were
short of the required quota of ten pupils. Guess who suddenly
became a Grade VIII student? Even though I had only turned eleven
ln early June, I wrote the exam in late June and passed with
honours (over 808). Due to a good memory more so than a thorough
understanding of the subJect matter.

I have attribl.'t:d my weakness and di.slike for mathematics a1I
through High School and later on, to a lack of a basic foundation
in the elementary grades. Or maybe I was plain dumb! Years later
as a teacher I sras to remember all this and try to spare my pupils
from a slmi1ar experi.ence. The school principa]-s didnrt always
agree. One even said that my thinking "is back in the trorse and
buggy days". How true! That ls when it all happened to me -- back
in those horse and buggy days.

Noe, Lebret was ready for a high school and so was I. A two-
room addition had been bullt to accommodate the high school grades.
In the first Grade 9 class and then on to the first Grade 12 class.
By coincldence, a daughter ( Lorraine) was in the last Grade 12
class which graduated in June 1966. Thirty-eight years of having
a High School l-n Lebret ended! Thereafter all high school students
attended the Fort Ou'Appe1le High School, these changes
necessitated by the introduction of the Larger School Unit system.

My high school teacher, Mother St- Bruno (an Irish nun, born
in lndia, educated in EngLand -- an excellent English teacher and
a wonderful person) in her wisdom, realizing that at age fifteen I
would be much too young to graduate, supplemented my classes with



JulJ 1922 t to R Back: Annie & Frark I'llazgar; Agnes; John; Veronica; Joe,l,larl & Jin laRocge.
L to R f'ront: Dad; George; Clara; l,loiher; I'like

languages -- my forte. Extra French, Latin and German extended my
Grade 12 to two years instead of one.

Even at sixteen, I sras stil1 too young to attend Normal" School
( no$, called Teacherrs College) as by now my mind was definitel-y
made up -- to be a teacher. There were four teachers J,n my family
alreadyi I became the fifth.

By arrangement with the school board, the school principal
(the same Mother St. Bruno) and the school inspector, I was hired
to help the primary teachers for two hours dal}y. I guess I was a
Teacherrs Aide and didnrt know it! The salary was S1O per month --a princel-y sum and as much as I received later as a real teacher
during the depression. But more on that in a later chapter.

Looking at some of my earned certificates and diplomas no!r, I
wonder if the person named on those docunents was really me. One
mark that I am proud of, ln an indirect way although I failed the
subject miserably, is Grade 11 Geometry. Marks? 13E The only
subject failed in all my school years. What humiliation! I didpass it the following year r"rith flying coLours due to my

o
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determination and the tutoring by my oLder slster Agnes. She, asan adult, returned to High School and was a whLz at Mathematics. Aswe].l as teaching herself, she taught me -- and sometLmes even t}.eteacher!
There was an lncident after my Grade 12 f'rench exan where the

Department of Education questioned my near perfect mark of 98tThey wou1d not accept the explanation that sLnce I had alreadytaken two years of A.C.F.C. French (ln reality university level),high school French (we called It "Engllsh" French ) was easy bycomparison. They challenged me to an ora]- examLnatlon beforg theDeputy Minlster of Education at his summer home at B-Say-TahVillage. I belleve his name bras Mr. BaLl.l The questlons were noharder, 1n fact easier than the original ones, so my marks stood.It was a very unnerving afternoon for me and, I suspect, a nuisancefor him. Maybe a 52E passing mark would have been simpler in thelong run!
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Gabrielle, Alna, Clara - 1928

-- free -- and so was the

CHAPTER III
Friends! How true the adage 'OId

friends are best friendsr. For me a
friendship begun in those early years
$ras cemented into an unbreakable bond.
Alma LaRocque, Gabrielle Lafleur and I

the "triumvirate" (deriving that
nickname from the infamous tri-o i.nJulius Caesar). Where you saw one, you
sav, the other t$ro. This friendshipcontinued throughout the years
withstanding the separation that
changes in our Ij-ves inevltably brought
about. An untimely death has taken
Alma from us so the "trlumvlrate" is
now a uduon. One makes many new
friends throughout life, they are
silveri the old ones go1d.

we teenagers were like any other
teenage group in that we needed to have
fun and recreation. The difference was
that we made our ovrn fun. We grew up
ln that beautiful 0urAppeLle valley
where the hi-lls and the lakes were ours
sunshine and so was the moonlight !

In winter, skating on the lake. Which meant clearing a patch
of ice dai1y. No heated ri,nks for us. We sat on the snow banks toput skates on and off. Some kind soul, seeing our plight, donated
a smal1 shed with an old "air-tight" tin stove. Lebreters may have
wondered why their woodpiles diminished; we knew why. It was an
unwritten 1aw to pick up a few pieces of wood here and there on our
way to the hut, or face possible excluslon from said buildlng.
SJ.iding vras fun -- by toboggan, sJ.eigh, and even by bob-sled which
one of the fathers had made. I tell- you, more than a few teenage
romances blossomed on those cold,crisp noonlj-t nights -- even oneof mine !

Summer. The 1ake, algae free, for swimming and boating. The
valley for picnics and hikes. Some of us ran, yes, ran up thehi11, the l"ong way for exercise. All this r"ras before the days ofParticipaction. ShouLd it rain? Time for a sing-song. Three of
us girls played the piano. The boys among them had two uku]eles,
a banjo and a vj-olin. We could while away an entire Sunday
afternoon with our music. Sheet musj.c was 35 cents a copy. We
could afford to buy a few. Does anyone remember: Bve, Bye
Blackbird? Side by Si.de? Hits of the 20rs. When the voices and
hands played out -- cards. FanTan was big then. It was a gamblinggame. For counters we used matches or peanuts instead of coins.
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Another pastine was meeting the train on Saturday afternoon.Everyone met the trains. To see who was coming or goLng? ormostly to see each other? My friends and I had a .rLry eri'barr:assingexperience there. A young man got off the train and began walkin!along the tracks ahead of us. There was something that seemed a bi.todd about him, so we commented Loud enough for him to hear, inshaky French. "Mon Dieu, qu'il a ltaire b6te" (Roughly translated- My, doesnrt he look stupid). Came the reply -- in perfect French:"pas si bete que ]-es arres qui me suivent,' ( not as stupld as thedonkeys following me). A lesson for 1ife was learrred that day.Keep your opinions to yourself -- or else make them flattering.
And so my teenage years passed, happily for the most part.There were the usual traumas experj.enced by a1l teenagers, theusual disappointments such as not bej.ng allowed to attend public

dances when somer of the group did, the littLe schemes to fool ourparents whlch, I might add, seldom worked. However, we survivedand became welJ--adjusted adults. All this without cars,televj.sion, liquor or drugs. We were fortunate to grovJ up in thatera, which I maintain was of a wholesome society good for mind andmorals.

Who had colns? Our earnings -- if j-n peanuts -- often wound up inpeanut brittle or fudge. Our mothers didnrt mind if the brownsugar cans got raided. They knew that we had no money to buytreats .

But this tlme Motherrs health wasfailing, and being the only girl athome, I took over much of the
housekeeping duties: washing, ironing,
waxing floors, baking and so on. Donein the morning and then off to schoolfor the two hours each afternoon. Evenso I had time for my favourite hobbieswhich were reading, embroidery andlistening to the radio. Our first sethad no loudspeaker, onl-y ear phones.
What a nlce way to listen to radio!There were no outside noises orconversatlons to interfere with theprograms. Favourites were Lux Theatre,
Fj-restone Hour, Fibber Mccee and Mo]-].y,
Ma Perkins, Hildegarde, and many more.I could listen to an entire opera fromthe Metropolitan Opera House in NewYork. Bizetrs Carmen was and sti11 is
my favourite. La Boheme and A1da cl-oseseconds. Sometimes when I see you
grandchildren dolng homework in frontof the television, I think back to

l-1
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conJugating Latin verbs with ear phones on, Ilsten1ng to the Blg
Bands of the day.

September 1930. Old enough now to attend Normal School ln
Regl,na. Leaving home for the first time was traumatic ln more ways
than one. I was ].eavlng an ailing mother and leavlng frlends, but,
as my parents sald to tne "life must go onn, so I packed my shlny
new blue trunk with all my prized possesslons and made ready for
the new chapter of my I1fe. There $ras one blg hurdle left. Money !
My folks did not have enough to finance an entlre yearrs board and
room, book, supplies, etc. Where to get the money? Luckily I had
a very klnd1y and understanding godfather vrho loaned me the money,
lnterest-free. By coincidence, fate or destiny -- caII lt what you
w1sh -- thiE manrs only son became my son-in-Iaw thLrty years
1ater.

After a sultable girl was found and hlred to help out at home,
I boarded the CNR train for Reglna. It lras then a two trour and
twenty mlnute rLde. Nolr lt Ls forty-flve mlnutes by car. I left
wondering rdhat lay ahead for me -- but not for long. Youthrs
enthusiasm and confidence took over and I was ready for the
adventure of Living away from home -- that is after I dried my
tears !
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CHAPTER IV
Rosary HaIl (2076 Scarth

Street) was my home for next
months. It was a boardingplace for ladies operated by
the Sisters of Charity. We
called them the "cigarettesisters" because of the whitefluted band they wore to
frame their faces. To this
band were pinned their blackveils -

We were on our own
there, except for a 1O p.m.
curfew week nj.ghts, and a 1
a.m. pass once a month, oroftener by permission for a
special event such as school
dance. There was a largerecreation room in the
basement with a piano and an
orthophonic phonographi we
enj oyed
singing

ourselves with
and dancing,

sometimes so noisily it was "suggested" we be quieter.
Since I loved to read, I was in my glory having access to a

city J-ibrary. We had enough assignments durlng the week to keep us
busy but weekends were bliss. During the oice hreather I would takea book and head for Victoria Park, an oasis in the heart of thecity. Miniature golf was big then too. There happened to be a
course right next to us. Price 15c. We all enj oyed that. We held
our own tournaments challenging other Normalites to beat us at our
game.

My roonmate was Teresa Mclntosh from Fox Valley in
Saskatchewan. We got along famously. She was distantly related to
Jeannette Macdonafd. That in itself was enough to guarantee my
Iiking her. tle shared a room on the third floor, half a clothes-
closet and half a dresser. We did have our own small table and a
3O-inch bed -- not too comfortable as I recall-

As in any group there was a show-off, a quiet one (me), a
vivacious one, a placid one, a hot-tempered one and aprocrastinator. very often we would have to help Meryle to get
that assignment finished on time -- but how she could play thepiano! Florence was the perpetrator of practical Jokes. There was
a buzzer system connecting all rooms to a switch board in theoffice. When anyone calIed for us, the office would buzz our room

RosarJ HaII (1958)
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and if we answered it rneant, "Ir11 be right down". This one
Saturday afternoon, FJ.orence, suspectlng who might be calling for
me, answered my buzzer. I, blissfully unaware, carried on with mylroning down j-n the laundry room. It must have been a half hour ormore Later when florerrcer s conscience began to bother heri onlythen did she te1I me Ird better go up to the parlour. My visitorwas there waiting. Patiently? It took some talking to explainthat one!

At times, when a boy friend call-ed and neither one of us hadthe price of a movie, werd walk about and then have our tea cupsread. Fe11 's Cafe was a favourite haunt.2 The price was right --L5c.
Room D, Normal SchooL, was on thefirst floor, west side of the building

vrhich ls part of the present University ofRegina, College Campus. We were aboutslxty students from all over southern
Saskatchewan with surnames from M to z.
Mine was Salamon and that very name caused
me a very anxious afternoon. It happenedduring the very first psychology perlod.
Dx. Hedley asked us to stand up andidentify ourselves. I did so, sayi-ng
"Claire SaLamon" (pronounced SOLOMON ) .
"How is that spe].led?'r "S-A-L-A-M-O-N",I answered. "Then I shal1 call you
"Claire Salamon" (as in salamander).
"But, Sir, that is not the correctpronunciation, rr I said and sat down.After the class was over, just before
walkj-ng out, he said, "Mlss Salamon, f
would like to speak to you in my officeafter 4:O0." Can you imagine how I feltthe rest of the afternoon? Visions ofbeing expelled occupied my mind. I
thought I would be repacking my new blue
trunk that very night. ft ended very qiell after I explained thatit was a Slovak name wtrose pronuncj-ation had been ang].ici.zed from
SHAULAHMON to SOLOMON. We parted with his words: "You have just
passed your first test. Stand up for what you believe in. " We got
along fine for the rest of the term, but on occasion he would tease
me with Miss Salamon (as in safamander).

Since f was not athletic,, nor played an instrument, nor had
a voice pleasing to Miss Pears, my "claim to fame" came about In
drama. I had had some experience in amateur plays at home so when
Room Drs turn came to organize the Friday afternoon assembly, I
vo].unteered to direct a p1ay. Our committee selected the prison
scene from Maria de Chapdelaj,ne. I can still see the gloom of thatprison ce]I with only the torches I flickering light casting ghostly

/ttl'*l r?\ r 16r{}e rlal/
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shadows on the we11.- The wedding took place amid the gl_itteringfearsome gleam of Gabord's sword.
Once when a very bad blizzard blew in, we were d.ismissed atnoon and told to wa].k home in groups, holding hands. Not toothrilling, since we were all girls going to Rosary Ha1I. Insteadof golng home, we managed to wal"k a couple of blocks further andspent the rest of the afternoon in the Clpitol_ Theatre. The showwas Dracula with Bel]a Lugosi.

Practice teaching wj-thwhat trepidation we received ourassignments. Mine was to St.
Maryrs School (demolished l-ater to
make way for the bus depot)3 toteach Grades 3 and 4. I had had
some experience facing pupils ofthat age during those two years atLebret so this was not tootraumatic and the week passed byquickly. The next week was Grades6 and 7 at Wetmore School . Afterthe room teacher introducedhimself, he added, "I'11 stay atthe back of the room; they maygive you trouble. " How I quakedfacing that classl The lesson wasgeography latitude andlongitude -- not too interesting atopic at best. I had prepared
what I thought was a good lessonpl-an with diagrams, maps aplenty.This was before the days of
overhead projectors. The lesson
was proceeding fairly we1l, when I
noti.ced a big 1ad in the very backseat lntentLy reading hisgeography text which hras propped up in front of him. I knew myLesson wasnrt that good; he couldn't be that interested. Withheart pounding and pulse throbbing, I walked down the aisle andquickLy and quietly removed a Western magazine from within histext. placed it on the teacher's desk and faced the boy. "you mayhave this back after school." The room teacher was on his feetready to protect me but only a titter ran through the classroom atthe boyr s expense. Thanks to adrenalin I survived that lesson.

The rest of the week must have gone by without incident because theWestern magazine episode ls aII I remember of Wetmore School.
Then off to the country for more practice teachj.ng. But whata difference in pupil-s! These children were rrot accustomed tostudent teachers so treated us as special . In the city schools,
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Normalites were I'old hat" and the studentsr favourite pastime therewas "Normalite baitLng".
You were assigned a school as close to home as possible inorder to ease the financial burden of transportation and boardingout. Devon School was two miles from my sisterrs farm, from whereI was driven to school . If there ever hras a teacher who deserveda medal for kindness to a novice teacher, it $ras Miss VioletEllingham. Her pupils loved her; they transferred some of thatlove to me, especially since I played the piano and she didn't.After that week I just wanted to get out into a llttIe countryschool and have a littIe "Devon" of my own. My "Devon" was gulte

a while in coming.
Normal School days passed as a].l things do. Exams werewrLtten, trunks packed, good-byes said, We scattered to the fourr,rinds, eager to put into practice some of the methods we hadlearned. On graduating, diploma in hand, I thought I knew a l_otabout teaching. After three or four years in ttrer classroom, Irealized how very litt1e I knew about it. I l-earned the hard wayjust like everyone else.
Home I came to take over the

housekee.ping duties for mother for the
summer only -- or so I thought. That
was not the case at all. After mailingout 72 handwritten applications andwaiting anxiously for replies,
September, October, November and
December passed without an acceptance.
By this time I was very disheartened.No school, no money and in debt.Dj.dn't the world know there lras a young
teacher bursting with eagerness, ready
and waiting to begin the work she had
been trained to do? Didn't anyone needa 20-year-old, 98-pound bilingual
teacher?

On a cold dull day in January witha fu11-blohrn blizzard ragi.ng, I braved
the elements and walked uptown for the
mail-. I ran home with a letter
addressed to me, postmarked L5-sieux, Suuuer 1931 -rith'fiki"
Saskatchewan. I didn't know where that
was, but that didnrt matter. It mightbe an acceptance and even Timbuctoo would have looked good Justthen.

Yes, they required a teacher.4 A new school district had beenformed. They hoped to have the schoo] builaling completed by mial-March. Salary S48O per annum. Please reply. S480t That sounded
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llke a fortune, at least I would not be depenatent on my parents anylonger. r was to find_out^ upon arrivlng fnat r woura-oiiy-Lceive$2O cash per month ($1O of w-ru-cn had io-Ue gfven to the lincllaaly).The rest would be tn -thg -form of promlssofr "ot"..i N"I- E*actrvthe way I had pictured it!
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CI{APTER 5

The same blue trunk was packed again, the same gLrl rehlred tohelp mother, and I was off. Regina $ras the first 1eg of my
Journey, flrst tl.me Ln a hotel on my own. Champs Hotel no longerstands on the corner of Rose and South Ra1Lwayi l.t was close to iheUnion Station so there I stayed. My parentsr sendoff gift $ras theprice of a permanent wave (Just being introduced to reptace theMarcelle rraves put Ln r.rith curlLng lrons). I remember the name ofthe beauty parlour, L,arsenrs, located in the basement of the
VJestman Chambers Building. I a].so recall buying a pair of two-tone
brown and yrhite shoes to match a new dress. I had to make a good
impression 1n the district! Where did I get the money? From that
same kindly godfather and this tlme it was an outright gift. Bless
him!

I boarded the CPR train for Moose Jaw where I would change toa branch line -- a mixed train at that. A mixed train has apassenger coach attached to the end of a frelght train. It chuggedalong stopping at every station to load and unload freight, maLl,
cream cans and maybe a passenger or two, en route to tisieux, about
1O0 miles to the south. What a rough ride it was.

My spirits were beginnlng to sag wlth eactr turn of the r.rheel i
my confidence ebbing away, my apprehension increasing. Where wasI going? V{ould there by anyone there to meet me? Any why was itgetting dark so early? You guessed it -- the year was 1932 and adust storm was blowing up, somethLng unknown Ln our sheltered
ourAppelle Valley. It was as if a black wall was closl.ng Ln, aboutto engulf us. There was sonething omlnous in that swirling dust.By thls tlme my anxLety had deepened to depressLon, so much so,that I actually felt 111 to my stomach. tfhat had I got myselflnto? No$, f was the only passenger left In the coach -- me, andthat slnister dust outside. The conductor, senslng my deJection,
came to talk to me. assuring me that the wlnd would die down byevening, whlch it did. He went on to tell me some of the nice
thl-ngs about the area. At this point I didn't believe a word hesald, but he did cheer me up somewhat and vrhen he called "Lisieuxnext station", I squared my shoulders, drei{ myself up to my fuII 5rL l/2" and to]-d myself: "aeady". My mother had a favourlte saylng:
"Hoe out your row". This eras Lndeed the tlme to "hoe out thatrow". I had started alL this and I would see lt through, come what
may.

I had arrived and Mr. J. Letourneau, who waE to be my landlord,
came forward, lntroduced himself and escorted me to a horse and
buggy tied up nearby. He helped me up saying, "It is on]-y a nine-
mi1e drJ.ve, shouldn't take long. " The dust storm showed no sign of
abatLng, duEt was l.n my eyes, mouth, ears, and on my skLn. I feltIt and I ate j.t. The poor horse didnrt ]-tke it either as hetrotted along, head dorrn, eager to reach the shelter of the barn.I might add he was urged along by some very choice expletives. On
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nearing the house, a ground rule was laid down: "Speak no Englishto our litt]e two-year-oId son David, only French or German,'. MyFrench was somewhat better than my German, so Frenclr it vrould be.I found out why later. The mother was German, the father Frenchand each stubbornly insisted that his or her l-anguage only bespoken. LittLe David was soon to become trilingual as I intxoducedEnglish to his vocabulary, albeit when his parents werenrtListenj.ng.
Mrs. Letourneau vras a very nice Iady. I sensed that rightaway. Times were hard, they were on re].i-ef ,6 but she did try so

hard to prepare nice meals with what was avaj.labte. Rice and sugar
were obtained on relief. They had a barrel of sal"t pork in theceIlar for meat. No vegetables -- it vras too dry for a garden.
They had a cow to provlde rnilk for the boy, a few hens for eggs,
and one dog, Duchess, part co11ie, blind in one eye, a pet forIitt1e David.

It was so dark now, due to the dust storm, that the coa]. lamp
was }it. I r,ras shown to my room. Think of my dismay when Idiscovered that there r,ras no door on the room. It was spotless
however, so that was some consolation. The plumbing, of course,
was outside, and to my horror, the privy had no door either -- but-
-any port in a storml They assured me that no one every came bythat way. A few days later a concession was made to mysensitivity. A Binder canvas curtain appeared on the bj-f fy and ablanket curtain on my bedroom door. Things were improving.

I was dri.ven to schooL the first
morning over a country trail, but every
day thereafter it was a two-mile walk
each way -- haiL, rain or shine -- to
Joeville School District *4867 (my
Devon ) . It rlras a typical- country
school of the thirties. T AI1 the
wj-ndowg on one sj-de, a cloak room and aporch, a barn and two privies, no
fence, no tree. Just the bald praj.rie.
The land was quite rolling with
sagebrush being the highest vegetatlon.
There were litt1e buttes a1I around tn
which seams or lignite coaL were
exposed, others wfrere the wind had
hollowed the sandstone to from caves;
an abundance of prairie wool. How the
bison must have loved this land in its
virgin state! I was told l-ater thatthis was primarlly ranch land, but had
been given to returning soldiers of
World War I as farms. This was a
mistake discovered during the thirtles
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when any broken land blew away with the wlnd.
The pupils, all ages and sLzes, were examining the bulldlng

Lnside and out when I arrlved. This was thelr very own school, a
new dimensl,on added to their Lives.

After a few days, the children and I settled down and began
work ln earnest. Grades 1 and up. The timetable Lncluded one hour
French instruction and the last half-hour Religion so I was keptvery busy.

About tvro weeks after school began the school lnspector Mr.
Murphy drove up. I was petrified! He hastily explained that he
was really there to settLe a school board dispute but since he wasLn the district dropped in to see how we were getting along. I
carrl-ed on with my lesson as per my day book, with shaky knees Ir11admit. The reward -- a good report.s

I learned later what the dlspute was, and lt was about me.
Someone eranted me flred immediately. Remember this was 1932,
people were not as tolerant of each otherts nationality or religionas they are today. There were tero factions ln the district,diametrically opposed. English Protestant vs French Catholic.
When it came tirne to hire a teacher, each side wanted one of its
ordn. Out of thirty-nlne applicatlons, they selected mine. The
English faction was satisfied that wl,th a name like Salamon f
wouldnrt be French or Catholic (possibly Jewish). whereas the
French rationalized thus: coming from Lebret I could be Roman
Cathollc and possibly even speak French. We11, I was R.C. and did
speak French so the "war" was renewed. I $ras to be dismlssed at
once. 9

I stayed oni things simmered down. I quickly 1ealned to walk
the tight rope of diplomacy. Lucky for me one of the English
trustees had a nice young son -- but so dLd one of the French
trustees. That dilemma was solved when a teacher from a
neighbouring school began to caLl. Besides, he had a car, the
others a florse, and I wasnrt a very good rider.

JuIy came and a two-week break. Dad sent me the fare to go
home. The llde seemed much shorter now. My first view of the
"hills of home'r after that wind-blown corner of Saskatchewan,
brought tears of joy to my eyes. Just to see green trees, the
hilIs, the lake agaln, was like entering the garden of Eden.

I have some very vivld memories of Joeville School Distrlct.
A dust storm blew up one schooJ. day. The sky was gettl,ng darker
and darker. t{e knew }re }rould frave to remain at school until the
storm blew over. We shared grhatever Lunches we had left over from
noon. we sang, played games, even danced. I told them all the
storles I knew, so invented some more to srhile away the time.
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About 9 p.m. the storm abated. Parents began arrJ.vJ-ng to takethel-r chlldren home. However, I had to walk the tlro ml_Ies.
An accident -- lehen the acreage for the school was surveyed,

someone neglected to completely bury the surveyorr s rod that markedthe corner of the sectlon. One of the glr]-s, whLle playlng "Tag"feJ.l on the rod and partly severed her- earlobe. One of ihe Oigboys carried her into the school- wlth blood streamlng down heicheek. I summoned every ounce of courage I had, app].l.ed iodine,pressed the ear to the head and bound it up tightly. My eldestpupi]' Edmond, drove her home wl.th the admonitlon to the parents to
take her to a doctor gu1ckly. OnIy then I started to shake and hadto sLt doyrn a lshl-le for fear of faintlng, the children nerefrlghtened enough already without havlng their teacher pass out.
The story had a happy endLng. The ear healed -- they didn't eventake her to the doctor. Ah nature ! you are wonderful !

It happened that the folks had to be away overnight. I
assured them that I would be O.K. as Kay, a nelghbour waa to staywith me. However, evening came and no Kay. I wasnrt entlrelyalone, I had the dog for company. Sometlme during the nlght I was
awakened by puffing, snorting and heavy breathing. I could see terospot of red just outslde the window glaring at me. What monster
sras loose and out to get me? I was paralysed with fear,, scarcely
daring to breathe, heart pounding, pulse throbbing, eyes closed.
Frozen to my bed. After ldhat seemed like an eternlty, I dared tolift my head from the pillow, forced myself to open my eyes and saw
a faint outline of a fortn -- the cowt I had forgotten to water thebeast, she broke her tether, and came nea! the house looking for
water. Needless to say, she stayed thirsty that nlght and I stayed
awake the rest of the night.

Another memory. Anyone who has ever attended a Christmas
concert in a country school will rellve the momentE with me.
Anyone who has not, has missed one of life's pleasures. Fathers
arrlved early Ln the afternoon wlth planks and nail kegs, borrowed
from the local lumber yard, to construct a stage and provide
seating. Mothers arrlved wlth sheets to make curtalns and a back-
drop. Desks were moved to the r,rall. Parents departed and after a
last-minute rehearsal, so did we. School was dismLssed early, we
would all be back by 6 p.m. Gasoline lanterns and Aladdin lamps
appeared as if by tnagic to light up the bul.lding. Lunch appeared
too, but that was for later. Every child had some part in a
recltatLon, song, sk1t or tableau, even Edmond ( nearly as old as I)
lLt the tableau powders for the grand flnale: the Natlvlty scene.

Then the stage and benches were hastlly dJ.smantled and the
dancing began. what fun! By this time the bables were asleep on
the desks or in the arms of Eome kindly grandmother. But before
the night was over, my euphoria was over too. I was severely
reprlmanded for the concert: first by the Engllsh cligue -- I'Too
much French" -- then by the French -- rToo littLe Frenctr". Enough !
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I resigned that very night.lo What could have been my "Devon" wasspolled, not by my pupils, but by their parents' bicierj,ng.
I did not have to apply for my second school. Someone inJoeville School District had relatives in the Ste. Marthe SchoolDistrict and that relative had relatives in Lebret. Confusj-ng?Not really, word got around that I had resigned from Joeville and

was looking for another job.
One day, two men knocked on my parentsr door. They weretrustees from Ste. Marthe with a contract in their pocket. I washj-red on the spot, my saLary raised to $55O per annum, to be paidin ful-I. Wonderful ! Would this be my Devon?

Ste. Marthe, which noIonger exists, was in 1933 aninland hamlet a few miLesnortheast of Rocanville. It
conslsted of a genera]- store, achurch and rectory and a fewhouses. The school was about 1
1-/2 miJ-es from the settl-ement--located there because that wasthe centre of the schooldistrict.ll Thi-s area was inthe parkland region of
Saskatcftewan, so there werebluffs, grasslands and betterfarming areas. Due to thedrought, however, some cropfailure was experj.enced here, but not to the Eame extent as in
southwest Saskatchewan. The school- term was also from March to
December. The long holidays were during the winter months. This
schedule is a thing of the past.

When I arrive.d by CPR at Rocanville, I was met by Joe Cantin
and driven to my first boarding p1ace. I use the word "first"advisedly. I was to be boarded around the district. By
arrangement with the School Board, the landLord would pay off someof his taxes, so I stayed with three different families. It was
rather nice. Each tried to outdo the other in providing a nice
room and board for the teacher, and they succeeded.

AII the pupils T.rere French-Canadian, except two famifies. One
was a Metis fami-ly who l-ived in the valIey -- the same ourAppelleValley whence I had come. They had a two-mile walk to school, up
and down the hLl-1. The other pupiJ.s were of Scottish descent. But
contrary to the previous school- district, vre were aLL one happyfamij.y; it fe].t like Utopia.

That year there were three school-aged children at Cantinrs so
we drove to school . They, being the more experienced with horses,
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did the drivlng. My stay there was pleasant, the food was good and
my room had a real door that closed. There were also four grosrn-up
chLldren about my age which added to my socLaL tife. Tantallon hada nice dance haII, as did Rocanvllle. tle drove to both.

Holrever, one very unnervlng event occurred while I was there.
One nlght I was awakened by what I thought was a dream, but a1as,
it was aL]. too real! A rat had run across my pillow, its tailsllding over my forehead had awakened me. My scream roused thefamily, $rho came running to my room. The rat was noer perched onthe windowsill seemingly enj oying my fright. It was hastllydispatched, my blue trunk the instrument of death. The only
comment: "Surely a bLg girl ].ike you Is not afraid of a llttlerat. " Vfell, thLs blg girl was, and still is, afraLd of a litt1erat. It eras a log house and the rats nested behind the waIls,
sometimes gnawing their way l.nto the rooms. I did not appreclatethat unvranted and uninvited guest at all.

One nice spring Saturday I took a leisurely walk to the
hamlet, but lnstead of following the road, decided to take a shortcut through the pasture. That was a mistake. I was chased by abu1I. My J-eisurely wal.k became a frantic dash for the safety of afence, scared stlff and out of breath. That episode earned me afew remarks: "Some people donrt know enough to keep out ofpastures.I' Mr. Cantin delighted ln telling the story of the
and the "Iittle rat* to anyone wtro would listen. After a whl1e
even I could laugh at the stories.

On another Saturday, I r"rent out walking during a quiet spring
raln and came upon some flesh edible mushrooms. Mrs. Cantin
refused to touch them, much less cook them, so I prepared themmyself and sat down to a gourmet dlsh. Everyone at the table
watched me close.l-y, expecting me to drop to the floor at any
moment. Even seeing me alive didnrt convince them. They would not
taste my mushrooms.

whlle at cantin's I lived through a harrowing event. Easter
Monday night $re young folks left for a dance twelve miles dlstant.
Our conveyance, a Bennett Buggy httched to a team of spirited
horses. (A Bennett Buggy is a car from which the motor and
transmlaslon are removed. Shafts are attached and horses provide
the power. The name? To R.B. Bennett was glven the dubious
honouri he yras Plime Minister of Canada at that tlme. ) On the way
home, in the early hours, a vlolent thunderstorm arose. Lightnl"ng
struck the barbed wire fence along the road and travelled along the
wire untLl lt grounded itsel-f in a guy wire. The horses bolted and
ran away. tuckl.ly for us therer was a ploughed fleld ahead; the
weight of the Buggy in the muddy field bogged us doern. Joe Cantln
was able to calm the horses, turn them around and head for home. We
arrived home ln daylIght, co)-d, wet but thankful that no-one was
hurt.
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Now lt was tlne to move on to the nent boarding place, thisone rl"ght 1n the settlement. Theirs is a famlliar name to
Saskatchewan people -- Fafard -- grandparents of Joe Fafard, thesculptor, of Pense Saskatchewan. In fact I p].ayed the muslc atJoe's parentst wedding.l2 That should rate me wortfry of one of hl-s
famous "cows" but I have never met him. These gentle folk were thepersonl-f icatl.on of the French Canadian charlsma, some of the nicestpeople I have ever met. God rest their souls.

Oh yes, here my room had a door, but the room was so smallthat in order to open a dresser drawer, I had to climb up on thebed. I dld enJoy every moment of my stay there, a].so thL three-mile walk daily.
Every moment, that is, except for the blood polsoning lrhlchwas due to another foolishness of mlner -- riding horseback in open-back sandals. The stilrup rubbed out a blLster on the side oi rnyfoot. I thought it had healed, until it began to hurt. It srasharvest time and no one had time to drlve me to town, but I did getinstructions from the doctor by phone: Soak the foot in water ashot as you can stand for LO hours. Which I did. It healed, but IcaEied the indentation on my foot for a long tlme. A sampler thatI enbroidered while soaking my foot sti1l hangs on my wa11.13 Itreminds me of the Fafards and Ste. Marthe.
Moving time arrived in October. My next place rras only a few

hundred yards from the school . From 3 1/2 miles to 7 l/2 miles toa few hundred yards. Noe, that was pro€rress. There were sevenchildren ln this famil,y, four of school age, and a wonderful
"mamare". It was here that I learned of the Love and regpect ehownto that dear old grandr,iother. Since I had never had a grandmotherof my own, I adopted her. We sat by the stove, I listening and shetelling me of her chlldhood in Quebec and of her pioneer days inManitoba and Saskatchewan. I told her some of my parentst
experi.ences Ln Slovakia, in Pennsylvania, and stiIl later InLebret.

The weather was getting colder; I wondered how we would keepwarm. ThLs was a large new two-storey frame house, but with onlya single board and tar pape! between us and the elements. There
was no ce1ling upstalrs; it was open to the roof. In Eome places
where the roof Joined the walls, you could see daylight and later,
snow sifted in. How did we keep warm? T$ro stoves, an ample supplyof wood and thick pure wool comforters on our beds. These peoplekept sheep and because of that I learned some valuable lessons:
how to card wool and even how to spin. Was I ever proud to take
home a hank of wool which I had spun myself, as a present for my
mother-

You may think I am ahrays talking of the Ou'appeLle VaIIey. Iam, and that j.s because j.t was rny home and very dear to me. Ishal1 always thlnk of the valley as my childhood home no matter
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where I live. while at Ste. Marthe
my pupils and I shared a wonderful
experience. We went on a field trip
down the hill to the confluence of
the 0urAppelle and AssiniboineRivers. It was an awe-inspiringsight to me, the little QurAppeJ.lersclean water lost in the muddy brown
water of the larger Assiniboine. I
felt a little sad to see tfre end of
"my river". The children, too young
to be impressed by this, enj oyed thepicnic-like aspect of the outing. We
were all foot-sore and weary by the
time we reached the school,.

Do any of you 1lke pea soup?Real French-Canadian pea soup?
Madame Decelles always had a
"chaudron" (cast iron flat-bottomedpot)of it on the back of the stove.A bowl of that soup and a slice of
freshly-baked bread r,ras food for thegods. She al-so had a two-gaIlon
crock of wifd-strawberry jam in the
basement ambrosia and honey
from thelr own hives. We ate very
weLL -- and there were no rats!

Something funny happened one
stormy night that fall-. Friends from Rocanville drove out to get
me to spend the weekend in town. I thought that the Decelles
seemed quite anxious to have me ar^ray for the weekend, but didn't
give it a second thought, until 1ater. It was a foggy night and in
addition a storm blew up. My friends decided that "discretion was
the better part of valour" and that I'd better go back rather than
risk being snowed in, in town. On approaching the house, I noticed
that it was all lit up, unusual for that late hour, also the
erindows were a1l- steamed up. when I opened the door I though I had
entered Seagrams. The sme1l of liquor was almost overpor"/ering.
The kitchen rras a maze of tanks, pipes, jars and other equipment.
I had inadvertently lnterrupted a distilling event. You should
have seen Mr. Decel.l-es' face when I walked in. He was caught red-
handed making homebrew. we had a good laugh, and 1 assuted him
that his secxet was safe with me -- along with another secret--the
shooting of deer out-of-season. I might add that his brew tasted
pretty good vJhen diluted with water and caramelized sugar. It sure
helped to liven up hls daughter's wedding in Novenber.

The wedding was quite an event. I was Solange's bridesmaid.
we drove to St. Lazare, Manitoba, by sleigh for the church service.
After breakfast at an auDtr s place, back home the fifteen miles to

Clara Salanon & Therese Deceiles
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the weddlng feast. No other word candescribe the food -- all home-grown anddelicious.
The dancing began about 4 p.m. andcontinued until daybreak. My onlyrespite from dancing was a stint at theorgan aS part of the orchestra. Icasually mentioned about being tiredfor school . The ctrairman of the boardreplied: "You won't have any pupils inschool tomorrow, so you wonrt be ableto teach. Go there at 9 a.m., sign theregister, close up the school and go

home to bed.I' True to his word theyhad arranged among themselves to keeptheir chil-dren home. They were suchnice people! I would like to see thatregister again. "School closed, severe
weather . " 14

Christmas vacation came ear1y.There vras a vi-olent storm prior to
schooLts closi.ng. The party that had
been arranged was cancelled. School closed and I went home - Little
did I know that I would not return.

In January, my mother took seriously i1l; my duty was at home
with her. They accepted ny resignatj-on graciously, understanding
the circumstances. It had been a good year. Nice pupils, niceparents, and two good inspectorts reports.ls Goodbye, my Devon!

Spring and summer of L934 were spent at home. Since I was
assured of a school in September, my sunmer lras a carefree and
enjoyable one. Lebret always came to life in the sumfler with the
influx of visitors to the lakes. This sunmer, the Indian
IndustriaL School- was being built, which meant several more young
men around to$rn to liven up the dances and romances.

A trlp to Banff was the highl-tght of that season. My brother
Michael, my cousin Jim, and two of their friends decided they just
had to goLf at Banff. Gabrielle (one of the previously-mentioned
triumvirate) and I decided we just had to go too. It took some
talking to persuade the boys to take us. They finally agreed on
conditiorr we contribute $15 each to the funds and, that we be the
cooks. Early July 6th we climbed into Jimis whippet and left for
Banff. I remember the date so clearly because there was a heavy
frost that norning and the tomatoes that Dad planned to show at the
Regina Exhibition were damaged by that frost.

Our first stop was at a Calgary campground. The supper was
late that night as we girls were afraid to llght the gas burners.

ti.... , /ct
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Bd Doll, Clara & I'like Salanon,
Jin Tonecko - Banff 1934

A kindly tourist helped us out. Nextday we spent at the Stampede. The boysl-earned a costly lesson at the games ofchance while we tried out the feffiswheel. It broke down when we were atthe very top. My friend panicked. I
had to hold her by the skirt for fearshe'd jump, After what seemed hours,
but in real-ity only minutes, the wheel
was fixed and took us safely to thebottom. In the evening we all went tothe grandstand for the chuckwagon racesand the rodeo. An event marred my
enj o].ment of lt. A horse, that momentsbefore had been bucking and rearJ-ng up,lay motionless on the ground. It hadbroken its back. It eras shot and
dragged away before our very eyes. Ihavenrt enjoyed a rodeo slnce.

After dark, we drove to Turner
Va11ey to see the famous HeIl 's }ialf-Acre. It was an awesome sight. Thosewell-s have since been harnessed oxcapped. Hellrs Hal-f-Acre is no more.

Arriving at Banff, we were typical tourists. We swam atSulphur Hot Springs, climbed Mount Sulphur (a 2 !/2 hour jaunt),visited Sun Dance Canyon, fished 1n Lake Minnewanka, and of course,golfed. Before returning to our cabin we dropped into a beerparlour for a cold beer. We girls were asked to leave. The
management wouldn't believe that we wee 2l years oJ.d, the ]egaldrinking age. We should have been flattered but weren't, It wasa hot day and we were so thirsty. Moral of that story -- carryyour birth certificate in your purse!

I left for my school in late August -- Middle Bench SchoolDistrict, a few miles northwest of Dollard. The area j.s a natural
bench, the second pxairie steppe of the Missouri Coteau. The ne:rt
bench is the Cypress Hi11s, and then the Rockies.

Middle Bench School District #4888 was a new school, quite
modern, with a basement, furnace and indoor chemical to11ets.16I only had 19 puplIs and they were love1y children. Another Devon?

I $ras to be boarded around the distrlct again. My first place
was i.rith an elderly Belgi-an couple who spoke no English. There were
two not-so-young men at home, whj,ch could have been embarrassing.
The upstairs sleeping area was partitioned off by curtains on.l-y(sugar bags dyed blue). But Madame B, had things well under
control . She would only aLlow the boys upstairs after my light gras
out, and she too would retire then. They were all up and away
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before I got up in the morning. Mycubicle consisted of a bed and dresseronly, so all my school work had to be
done at the kitchen table.

The flrst Sunday there, the B.
famil-y and I arrived at church, much tothe surprise of the parishioners. ft
seems the family hadnrt attended churchfor a few years. Never underestimatethe power of a little school teacher,
even one who is afraid of a rat!

Later I boarded with a friendly
French Canadian family who lived acrossa 1itt1e gu1Iy from the school_. I hadpermj.ssion to run home for a hot Iunch.
That was nice. Thelr daughter Al_l,ce wasabout my age and that was even niceri
she was great company.

I had a real room, wj.th a real-door, and a real desk, and as a bonus
was provided with two coal oil lamps to
"1lght my way". Mr. Charest was an amiabl-e, jovial man, not averseto teasing all and sundry. Once, dur.j-ng a conversation aboutdifferent foods, I stated -- rather emphatically -- that I woufdnever eat rabbit, to whlch Mr. Charest replied: "un jour tu
mangeras du lidvre." The conversation was forgotten untiL one cool
autumrr day, f dashed home for lunch to fj.nd a big bowl of steamLng
stew on the table, with a piece of white neat (my favourite) on thetop. When reaching for a second helping, the tabie exploded in
J-augher, and through it, I heard Mr. Charest say: *Tu as mang6 du1i6vre, my petite maj.tressel" Mora1 -- never be too emphatic.

Christmas was nearing. We prepared a 1ovely concert, All
went weII. The dance that fol-1owed was a success. Some of the
local-s looked askance when Dollard friends arrived. we teachers
soon learned dipl,omacy for the sake of harmony in the district.

My Joy at arriving home for the holidays was marred by the
news of my brother-in-Lawr s termlnal i11ness, and my sister Agnes
had a four month-o1d baby boy [Louis Paquin]. It was becomj,ng
difficult for my sister to care for a home, a baby and a dying
husband. She dld need he1p. Where did my duty 1ie? Middle Bench
could easily hire another teacher, but even if my sister could
afford he1p, wou1d that help be competent? who would suffer more?
The pupils or my young nephew? A dilemma. When I asked my
palents ' advice, they answered: "This you must decide for
yourself .'r After muctr soul -searchi.ng, I declded to resign. Iwired Midd1e Bencfr of my intentj,on and wrote them a letter ofexplanation. They were angry and loathe to release me. Irr fact,

. l,4li. t4 : , ., .. .
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the board impounded my trunk and
contents . Cooler heads finallyprevailedi they released me from mycontract and shipped the trunk to rne.17t had obtained my Permanent First ClassCertificate in November, which wasfortunate, as it now seemed that myteaching career was over, before tt had
rea11y begun.

My sister was widowed 1n June1935. That was my first encounter withdeath. It had a very maturing andsoberlng effect on me. My sister andher baby moved in with us, where they
would trave the love and comfort to easethe bereavement. Agnes went back
teaching in September -- but, I didntt.

Looking back at this stage of myIi-fe, I wouLd call it one of my "greytimes"i there would be others. Life isnot all or "b1ack" as we aL1find out, sooner or later. Everything
disconcerting seemed to be happening atonce. Fj-rst the death, now a sick mother and most distressing ofall, my Dad was dismissed from hls Job. He who had been the

shoemaker at the Indian Schoo]. for 27 years, was let go without acent of pension. As to savings -- none. Hov, couLd he have
accumulated savings after raising a family of eight? What to do?

My brother Michael, alsc a ieacher, moved back home. He keptthe household in funds and provided for Mother's rnedicines. Life
seemed bleak. Beside the physical strain there was mental anxiety.
Shou].dnrt f be out rdorking and contributi.ng? My Dad, who was avery wlse man, sensed my inner turmoil and suggested I try a changeof work closer to home, enabling me to be more readiLy avai-Iab1e in
an emergency. I always wanted to learn typing, perhaps this was
the time. Take a crash course and try to get office work of somekind. That was not to be,

I did get to Regina, with very littl-e money but a lot of
determination. A Regina physici-an (Dr. Roy) and his wife vrould
exchange board and room and a srnal"] salary for some household
duties. Great! I enroled at Relj-ance School of Commerce night
classes. That didnrt work out for two reasons. One, the walk from
31-b1ock Victoria Avenue to 19-bl-ock Scarth, where Reliance vras
then situated, was too far in the wLnter. Secondly, more and more
work was expected of me, leaving Less time to study- I had become
a glorified maid, not exactly my lifers ambition. Those few months
had their pluses. It was there I learned to set a table for formal
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dining and how to handle Limoges china, crystal and sterling. Italso settled me down. Home never felt better.
Shortly after arriving home, I was asked to do some substituteteaching at Grayson. That was the $rinter of L936 and a very severeone. I boarded at the hotel . My room was above the beer parlour,

quite noisy at times. It was also the coLdest room I had ever
slept in.

The teacher had had a nervous breakdown. After a very few
days there, I knew why. what a tough bunch of kids to handLe, al-I
37 of them in crades 1 to 3. The Principal had Grades 4 to 8.
They tried me out at every turn. Had it been my first school, Iirrouldnrt have been able to control them. My two months there are
not among my happiest memorles. And certaj-n1y no Devon !

While I was in Regina and Grayson, a married
sister Mary, who lived a mil-e out of town, would
drive in daily to take care of Motherrs needs.
She was relieved to see ne back home.

Life went on. My social- life was as fufl and
rewarding as any young person's could be. I was
involved with the various youth organizations:
church choir, organist, amateur drama. I kept
busy. Sometl-mes I had to play the "maiden aunt "role helping out when and where needed in the
family.

Now lt was becoming evident that Mother's
illness was terminal. Today (L982) she would have
been on dialysls, a candidate for a kidney
transplant; but that was 1937 and such treatment
was not available. Now, there were no question of
teaching or anything else -- note the " anything
else " .

But there was "something else". In spite of
all this anxiety. the sun broke through the
cLouds. I began to seriously date a young man wflo

clvJ i

clerked in the locaI store. on Christmas Eve L937 a diamond ring
was slipped on my finger. You guessed it! This man became your
grandfather, BilL! Marriage ahead. But when? We could not set a
date as I could not leave Mother now.

One day, as I was applying dressings to Mother's legs (now
badly swoll-en and weeping because of the uraemic Poisoning), she
took both my hands in hers and asked me to set a wedding date.
Ir11 never forget her words. "You have chosen the rlght mani I
want to see you happily naEied before I die- I' What could I
answer? My heart said "yes" but my mind said "no". Another
dilemma and more soul-searching. We consulted r^/ith her doctor and
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our priest. Both said "Do as she vrishes, make. her last dayshappy". To which the doctor added, "It may even prolong her l_Ife".
( whlch it dld, she died six nonths after our wedding). To pTease
rrer even more, we chose May 2, my parents' 46th anniversary, forour wedding date.

Providentially, Joeville School District (my flrst school )pald up a promissory note. This bought my wedding outflt -- anavlu-blue suLt with plnk georgette blouse, a nawy-blue tlat andpurse. PreparatLons for the wedding breakfast made, the banns werepublished. Another blow! Three days before our wedding, my groom-
elect received this telegram from Calgary: " Lavrrence died today.
Cannot come. Go ahead with your wedding pl-ans. God bless you both.
Mother "

The spring of 1938 was very dry and windy. Even in thevalley, a dust-storm raged during the last week of April. But on
May 2nd, we awoke to the sound of rain. Glorious rain! what a
welcome sound! No-one, especially me, gave any credence to thesaying "Happy the bride the sun shlnes on". I refute that
statement for I have been happily married (for 44 years at the timeof this writing) despite the downpour. I stil-l feel that that rain
was sent from heaven to wash away "the grey" from the landscape and
from my 1ife.

The wedding breakfast was tlnged erith sorrow, but love
triumphs over aLl. We were able to push all thoughts of sadness
from our minds and were as happy as any bride and groom that day.

Thus began a new life! On Monday, l,4ay zrrd, 1938 at 7:00 a.m.I became Clara Maloney. " Together for as J.ong as you both shalllive".
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I'lav 2, 1938
Elizaleth Clara Salaoon & ilillian Joseph }laloneJ
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1. Augustus H Ball (1873-c1957) was Saskatcherran Deputy l{inister of Education fron 1912 to 1931. lturnual Report
of the Departnent of Education 1931. Regina: 1932-ppi3-1{.saskatcheran }rchives Board, Regina ('S.18-II------.-

2. Iell's Lunch ras located at 1938 Hanilton Street in Regina,

3' Ihis^old bus ilepot ras. aljo denolished-- to alloir for the construction of the SPC building at the corner of
Scarth Street and Victoria Avenue.

{. The Joevilie School District issued a cheEe on Deceober 18, 1931 to the Regina leader Post for 93,15 ..probably for the ad that she rould have ansrefed. [cash Book of ioeville s.D. #4d6i File R55 r uilt-- tiett
Reginal

5. Ihe Joeville S.D. Cash Book includes the foilowinq disbursenents:
l9 lpr 1l!? to l,tiss E C Salanon $20,00 salary
31 }lay 1932 ' 20.00
29 Jun 1932 " 20,00
29 Jun 1932
30 Jul 1932
31 Aug 1932
30 Sep 1932
1 l{ov 1932
9 ltov 1932

30 llov 1932
19 Dec 1932
30 Dec 1932 8.00

" 10.30 salan t supplies" 10.00 salari'' 20.00' 21.00 salan & nisc" 20.00 salari' 20.00' 20.00 'i," 20.00

30 llov 1935 " 63.93 salary & interest
5 Feb 1938 29.41salari arrears
8 Jul 1939 !lrs. E C }laloney 29,41 salari
6 llay 1940 " 29,C0 sal:ry

15 Jui 19{1 ', 34.79 salar}

5. "nelief' ras the tern for governnent social assistance (relfare),

7. It ras built in 1931 near Lisieur (liE5-4-1-3), aad uas oriqinally painted red and vellor, The school yas
operated until 1952 and is no lonqer tliere, rith only a few caiaqanai ind a celiar hole to nark its iocation,
[ihe Rollinq Hi]ls of flome Rockglen: 1978 The Rockglen enniversirl Coonittee IsBtt 0-919213-74-xl

8, Report of Superintendent of School P.B. l,lunhy, dated 27 trpril 1932: "This school Ha6 opened for the first
tioe i ferr tteelis prior to oy visit---the teaclei is earnest'and industrious and she appeirs to be rakino a
successful beginnfng--the diicipline is good and methods satisfactorJ,"lOriginal neporf of t{r. lturphJ now'in
files of r.coidonl

9, There is no record of this dispute in the Saskatcherar Departnent of Education files currently available at
SAI fleqina, Horrever a coupie of other events are docunented ihich seen to reflect the French/Enolish feelinos.
tltren the School District'ras initially forned in 1930, the trustees proposed the nanes: niyn6nd, Chanplaln,
Cartier, Hill View and Hill Iop, Ihe Departuent of Education assiqned the nane 'llalone" but clanqed it a nonth
Iater to 'Joeville' rhen petitioned by tie trustees. The Departnenl ras again calied to nediate fi 0ctober 1930
atter the contract for construction of the school xas ararded to tile highest bidder (of seven tenders) . A,



NOTES

l,larchesault $3096. Ihe contract rras then rescinded and ararded to the lowest bidder - lloen & Riddell
$2720.[R177,10/? Joeviiie s.D, - (sAB)]

10. Records indicate that she taught at Joeville April { - June 30, July 1&Dec 19, 1932.

11. Ste. l{arthe school iras located on the Stl22-17-30-1 near Rocanville S[.

12. Leopold lafard ard Julienne Cantin rrere narried on lebruarl 27, 1933.[t Gateray to [elwyn Brandon: 1985
tJelwvn f,istorical Coonittee
(rsBiro420{36-09-9)l

13. Ihe Ste. llarthe school reqister indicates that the school ras closed on Auqust 23,21 e25, 1933 due to
"teacher's illness' [l'ticrofi]n'R12.70 - SAB Reginal. The sanpler reads as follori:

'[et ne gror lovely gro,ring old
So nanv old thinos do.
laces ind ivory ind goid
And silks need not be ner;
lnd there is healing in old trees,
01d streets a qlanour ho1d,
rlhy not I as 1611 as they,
Grow lovely grouing old.

[0riginal sanpler nor in the posession of PeggJ Assie.]

1{, The Ste. I{arthe school register indicates thai on Friday, llovenber 10, 1933, the school ras closed due to
'Holidal given by Board-. Iibid,]

15. One of these nas of a visit on Auqust 10, 1933 bv Supt. J.U. Snith ai which tine 18 of the 21 pupils uere
in attendance. l,lr.Snith says: "Iliss Siloon is pieasing in appearance anri nanner, and neat in dress. She has
a ven pleasant nanner, and quile a stronq personality, [hfle p]easant rith the pupils she is Eietly firu,
and h6s'established friendlv ielations witli then rhich are founde-d on respect atd good'dill. Iler voice is clear
and Hel1 modulated. xer heilth is apparently qood, Her orqanization of ihe rork is verl satisfactory; she uses
good counon sense in this school rh6ie the plriils are all Frmch,.andis apparently sudceeding in getting then
interested in the Enqlish lanquaqe, for thire has been a noticeable inprovenent in rritten Ianguage since. ny

iist visit, Her netho'ds are qulte'good, and the tone of the class ron is very pleasant. I considef her a teacher
above the average,' l0riginal Report in files of E, Condon.]

16. Located m21-&20-3 near Doilard SI(.

17. There is no oention in the Dept. of Education files. Ihis natter xould have been probaliy been kept at the
local schooi board ievel. [R177.10/? I'liddle Bench S.D. SAI Regina]
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HOW BTESSED ARE WE, WHO HEAR THE SOUNDS OF I.,IFE

The waves 1ap on the shore
The grind rustles through the leaves
The killdeer calls its name
While blackbirds and frogs answer in chorus.
The meadolrlark trills ln harmony.

The thunder crashes, the rain dropsDrip, drj,p to earth
The r"rlnd shrieks,
The waves roar, as they pound against the rocks
We hear it all.
The hanmers, saws, drills and motors of industry
Traffic, trains, jets overhead
Sirens piercing the air rrith their urgent wailing
Raucous though these might be
We cannot, and must not, silence them
They are the sounds of people at work.
The Pavorottis, Mouskouris and Whittakers of our day
The resonant tones of harps, celLos and oboes
Even the timbre of the hunan voice
Can be excitlng, or soothing to the ear
And yet Beethovenrs Ode to Joy cannot equal
The happy sound of childrenrs voices at p1ay.
The greatest sound of all, to me --Is the phone caII --
"Hl. Mom,"
From a loved one far away.

Clara Maloney
February 27, 1982

NOTE: The title of this poem is engraved on the memorial at the
Regina Centre of the Arts which was purchased by the family. The
plaque is located on Seat 28, Row B. The inscription is also
located on the honour rol]. on the wal]. of the mezzanlne. The fu11
text l.s as fo].].or,rs:

How Blessed Are We, Who Hear the
Sounds of Li fe.

In memory of
Elizabeth Clara Maloney

March 15, 1983



WHAT SHALL I REMEMBER

As I turn lifers pages and thumb through its memories,Shall lt be the earth washed clean by spring rain,the freshly-ti1led soLl awaitlng the seed,the trees unwrapplng their tLny l-eaves,bird songs heraldlng nature's awakenlng?Or, shaLl I remember the earth hushed and silent
asLeep under a mantle of driven snow,the sunlight changing the trees, feathered with rimeinto sparkling diamonds,or moonllght castlng its eerie shadows?

Shall I remember the earth as God created itor, shall I remember what man has done to it?
Presuming to improve on nature by means of sclence

and technology,
he has denuded the forests, polluted the water,
robbed the creatures of field and forest of a home,
endangered their lives, and ours, by excessive use

of chemicalsi
Progress -- man calLs lt.

Should I remember this?
Must I remember hatred, bigotry, unrest, murder, anarchy

and wars?
And what of loneliness, doubts, hurts, i1lness, sorrow

and death?
Must I?

Or... shal1 I remember my parentsr Iove,, my first kiss,
my husbandrs caress, my babyr s smile, a childr s laughter,

a friend's greeting,
the haunting strains of a gypsy violln,
the resounding chords of a cathedral organ?

Shall I remember these?
Even as eyes grow dim, limbs grow feeble
And life itself begins to palI,
Te1l me... What shall I remember?

I will- remember it all!
Clara Maloney
February 1982



SNOVT

Snow, you are considerate.
You cover the hills so chlldren can sllde,
The mountains so people can skl.,And, lf perchance someone shoul_d tumbLe,you are there to cushion the faII.Without you no one would ride in a sleighor on a snowmobile.

Snow, you are kind !

Snow, you are provider.
You supply building material for the Inuit,
who construct thelr ig].oos frorn your hard-packed blocks,for llttle animals who burrow beneath youto make their cosy nests.
Your melting waters replenish rivers and lakesfor flsh, birds and man.

Snow, you are a friend!
Snow, you are insulation.
When covered by you, no beave! need leave its lodgefor fear of toxic fumes.
Hibernating anl-mals Iie safely under your protective canopy,nature rests securely below your sheltering nantleawaiting springrs arrival .

Snow, you are a protector !

Snow, you are brutal-.
You cover the forest to such depthsthat animals cannot forage for food.
Vfith wind, your accompl-ice, you lmpede travel,you cause cars to staLl, planes to be grounded, trains to

derail ,power lines to snap, and force people to huddl-e in the cold
and dark.

Your blizzards are so i-ntensethat man and beast perish if exposed to your blasts.
Snow, you are a vil-lain!

Snow, you are a maEter sculptor.
You and your helper, the wind, can transformplain drifts into forms of eye-catchlng beauty.
You and your al-ly, the sun, can change a simple robe of whlteinto a raLment of sparkling diamonds.

Snow, you are an alchemist!
clara Maloney
February 19 82



I"IY CURRENT FAVOURITE AUTHOR

"Current" is the key word in this title. I have had manyfavourite authors throughout the years, as my reading tasteschanged. Many things determine what you read, ind why: such asmaturity, moods, aval-lability of books, and fads. Everyone readThe Kent Familv Chronicles by John Jakes during the AmericanBicentennj.aL celebrations. During our own Centennlal celebratj.ons,there was a surge of reading Canadiana. Many of us read, or re-read, the Jalna series by Mazo de la Roche, Gabrj,elle Roy's books,Roger Lemelin's works, and of course those of pierre Berton.
For a while R.E. Delderfield was my favourite. I lLked the

way he so aptly described the social cha-nges that occurred in hisnative England before, durlng and after World War I and World WarII. He is a master storyteller; his books are brilliantlyreadable, sometimes repetitious, but enjoyable.
At tlmes I would reach for an A.J. Cronin book. creen years

and Kerzs of the Kinqdom provided easy, comfortlng reading as wellas enj oyment and solace.
Later came the Arthur Hailey years. Here is an author whoresearches his work very thoroughly. His technique of using multi-plots Ls fascinating. He can make the events seem to occur closeto you. Who has not read Alrport and nov vlsualized the snow bankat the end of the Regina airport runway?His characters become so real they couldthe street.

Dorval? or MirabeL?your neighbours down
or
be

By my current favourite author is Janes A. Michener. you notonly enjoy reading his books, but you also learn from them. He hastravelled extensively gathering first-hand information; inaddition, he has done much research. His books contain a wealth ofinformation from pre-historlc times to the present. He has the artof taking imaginary characters and actions and setting them intoauthentic backgrounds. Haven't we all learned some geography andhl,story from reading The Source, Hasraii, Chesapeake, The Covenant
and Centennial? And ln a more enj oyable way than $rhen studied J.nscfrool? In my oplnion Iberia and The Drifters are among tris poorerworks. I eagerly awalt his next book, whatever the tit1e.

Much cLoser to home is our own Dr. Morris Shumiatcher, aprominent Regl,na lawyer and writer. He has a beautiful command ofthe English language. His phrases seem to flow from his pen,interspersed with numerous quotes from Socrates to Gladstone toSchultzrs Charlle Brown. Read his Man of taw: A Model. ( Have a
good dictionary at your elbowi you will need it! )

Clara Maloney
Read at class on Feb 2, L982



I SOLAT ION

Lying sick in my upstairs roomI felt so sad and lonely
The pictures were coLoured,, the book was readI had no one to taJ.k to
? !-1! -- -las. a.raa tttarrgh arg dol1s @ere beside me
And at my feet, Ginger, softly purrlng
As if to say rrlrm hererrI couLd trear my motfrer softly sLnging to herself
As she moved about the kitchen
Then, just as the tears began to faII
"Irm coming up, " I heard her call
Havlng the mumps vrasnrt that bad after aLL!

Clara Maloney
February 26, L982

An assignment for writing class:

C o11een, we have a wish for you
O n through the years
L ovlng parents and friends
L ong be yours to keep
E very day in Godrs ;-rre
E very prayer in thanks
N othing then can harm you

C olleen, what shal]. our wish be
O n this your 17th birthday?
L ove, happiness, health
L ong 1ife, success
E very dream come true
E very day j.n God's care
N o wish Is better than this.

C olleen, when your birthdays ro11
O n, doern through the years,
L eave behind the failures
L eave behind your cares
E acfr new year of life must
E cllpse the old.
N eed I say more?

Clara Maloney
]-982



An asslgnment for r.rriting class :

Song title: MEMORIES sad and glad
ARE what I own
MADE for me alone
OF dreams and schemes
THESE, I keep, my lad.

Weather forecast: SUNNY skies are here to stay
AND snor^, wiLl quickly melt away
WARM, Johnny Sandison says
TOMORROW another fine day.

An adage: STOP whatever your task
LOOK carefully around
AND marvel -- sprlng 1s here!
LISTEN -- bird songs abound.

Proverbs 2O:21 MAN with hLs inquiring mind
PROPOSES the answer to find
BUT, the question eludes him
GOD knowing manrs whim
DISPOSES of the query: "Write a hlmn "

Psalm 89:18 LOVER he is to me, a
FRIEND for all to see
ACOUAINTANCE to those r.rho share
ALL his trust and care.
ARE all friendships so blest?
GONE -- the anxiety and unrest.

Psa1m 89:1O SOON the winter snov, w1LL me]-tIT will disappear and
WILL no longer on us pelt
BE cheered, the sunrs vrarmth is felt
TOO long the co1d has stayed
LATE, its chill will fade.

Clara Maloney
Ytatc.n. 12, L982
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Plo*iag the ice field.

:-

Guidiag the blocks to the romp.

By CLARA MAIONEY
Anyone who travelled on a CNR

train across Wesiern Canada in
the '30s drank water from ice har-
vested on Mission LaIe at Lebret.
Saskatchewan.

The ice harvest was an annual
event. During the four to five
weeks, usually in January, that
the ice gang was around, the
village shook off its winter
lethargy. With more than 30 men
on the gang, the payroll provided
a welcome boost to the economy.
For the children, it was a time to
hitch rides behind the ice sleighs,
to and from the lake. Socially, the
Icemen's Ball would be the cli-
max, a gala affair enjoyed by
young and old.

Weather played a big role in the
ice harvest. It had to be cold; the
ice handled better and the road
stayed in better condition at about
-25oF. If it became too cold, as in
1936, the year of which I write,
with the temperature at -48cF,
they had to suspend the operation.
At that temperature the blocks
would shatter on impact and be-
come cull ice (which the local dray
man would deliver to homes for 50
cents a Ioad).

Weather also affected the men.

Ice Harvest on Mission Lake
They did not have the warm in-
sulated parkas and boots of today.
They had to be out in any kind of
weather for 10 hours a ciay. One
ingenious man fashioned a hood
fiom calvas, which he attached to
his mackinaw collar. There were
many frosted cheeks and noses,
but all survived and even enjoyed
the ga.rrg in spite of the weather,
hard *,ork and long hours.

The pay was meagre by today's
standards. The teamsters were
paid 35 cents a load; this caused a
strike in 1936 and they held up the
work for a few hours and got their
raise, to 40 cents a load. Others
were paid 25 cents an hour.
Special crews, such as the
"snakh team" were paid 50 cents
ar hour. The leamsLers' objective
was 10 loads a day. In the '30s
even a low-paying job was appre-
ciated, and the 30 or 40 men
selected from the more than 80
applicants considered themselves
fortunate indeed.Bill, who two years later
became my husband, was one of
the crew in '36. He and others
stayed at the hotel; room and
board, $1.25 a day. And, what
board! Ethel would have bacon,
sausages, eggs, potatoes, pan-
cakes a-nd toast on the table at

6:00 a.m. for work began at 7:00
a.m. in rhe dark. Men required
substa-ntial meals, there was no
coffee breal< then, you worked on
unril 6:00 p.m. Besides being a
good cook, Ethel was also a good
housemol.her, treating the m;n's
frost bites and other minor ail-
ments. Rumor had it that some
men carried a "convenient flask"
in their pocket, but in all the 20 or
more years of the ice harvest, the
rumor was never proved-or dis-
proved. They worked six days a
week, but never on a Sunday.
That r,r'as a day of rest for men ald
horses. Very often the blacksmith
had to work on Sunday to keep up
with shoeing the horses even
though his anvil clanged early and
late other days. Albert didn't
mind, that was part of it a]l.

Among the crew, there was
always a wit, and with an Irish
"Paddy" around, there was no
shortage of yarns. One cold day,
Tommy jumped up on a load of ice
and shouted: "A dollar a day, a
million days, a million dollars,
whoopee", and all cheered. There
was usually an accident-prone guy
in the crew, and sure enough,
Eugene did fall into the water. He
had to be fished out with the ice
tongs and rushed to the hotel to

I
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cks on to platform.

In the 1930s it was an important seasonal industry for the village
of Lebrei. The teamsters once went on strike for a nickel a load!

thaw out. In the evenings, beer
was available at 1.0 cents a glass in
the beer parlor. Others, too tired,
would tumble into bed, for 5:00
a.m. rolled around all too soon.

Now, Iet, us go back to the be-
ginning and trace that cup of
water back to its origin-the
lake- and describe the process,
albeit from memory.

Western lce Company, Moose
Jaw, had the contract with the
CNR. Several days before the
hawest bega-n, the foreman, Firpo
(a name we remembered because
it was unusual) and a small crew
would stake out the ice field. He
chose the deepest part of the Iake
where the current flowed. (Mis-
sion Lake is a broadening out of
the Qu'Appelle River). T-he lield
was cleared of snow. When the ice
was considered thick enough, it
was planed and made ready for
the plow.

Meanwhile a road was prepared
from the lakeshore to the railway
siding. It was built up of snow,
then watered to ensure a slippery
surface, thus easing the load for
the horses. They, of course. had ro
be shod on all fours. There is a
rise of about 30 feet from the la-ke
to the railway, so a "snakh team"

was required, but, more about
that later.

Back on the lake, a specia) ice
plo*.," an implemenr r,r'ith an ad-
justable blade, was used to plow
the ice to a depth of about 8-I0
inches, It u'as scored up and do*'n
and crosswise. Then with a
tamping rod, the ice *'as split into
blocks, as neatly as a stone mason
splits a rock. A device called "a
monkey" $'as put on the block
(Bill's job ); then it was hauled up
a rarnp to the Ioading platform.
Blocks were usualiy about 30 to 36
inches thick, but in 1936, they
were 44 inches t.hick. Blocks
measured 36 inches Iong by 24
inches r.r'ide by whatever thickness
the ice happened io be. They were
as clear as glass, and how they
glistened in the sunshinel

The platform was the same
height as ihe sleigh. A crew
member using tongs, slid the
blocks onto the sleigh. That year
eight blocks made up a load. It
was about a mile from ihe lake to
where the "snatch team" was
hitched on for that uphill pull to
the boxcar. Usually 10 teams were
hired locally. Two specialty teams
-the hoist and plow teams-
were brought from Moose Jaw.

These teams kne\r, their work so
well, they seldom needed a word
of command.

At the car, the block was slid
onto a "hoist," the team would
advance thus raising ihe hoist to
the desired level. Two men g'ould
load ihe car. Eighteen cars could
be loaded in a day ready for ship-
ment to storage at Melville,
Moose Jaw and other points.
Eventually this ice \aas placed in
dispensers in the trains, and
melted into that paper cup in your
hand.

The ice harvest on Mission Lake
was discontinued in the late '40s.
By then, trucks had replaced
horses, and the harvest Iost some
of its aura. Progress is inevitable;
it becarne cheaper to use artific-
ially-made ice. Ano[her factor in
its demise was the deterioration of
the water quality.

Many of the "ice gang" have
long since gone to that big ice
field in the sky". But when the
Bills, Joes, Pats, Men'ins and
others, tale a nostalgic look back-
wards in tirne, they forget the cold
weather, hard work and meagre
pay. They merely chuckle over
some of rhe antics of the "ice
gan9:'

Loading at the bor cor.
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